
Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Thoso who liavo novor had Blood Fol

eon cnn not know wlmt n dcspornto con

dltlon It can produco. Tills tcrriblo
dlscaso which tho doctors nro totally
unablo to euro, Is comtminfcntcd from
ono generation to another, Inllloting Its
taint upon countless Innocent ones.

Some year ago 1 was Inoculated with jtolBon
by a nurso who Infected my txilrfi with blood
taint. Tho llttlo hihi was
unequal touio sirtiKKU',
nnd It llfn wa yielded
up to tho fearful (ioIrou.
lor Rlxlona years I nuf
forrd untold misery. I
wm covered with sores
nnd ulcers from liend to
foot, mid no lnnRunKO
cnn oxnrewi my fei'lliiiM
of woo diirlim thoso loiitf ri
yearn, l nnu mu ocbw
mrdlenl treatment. 8ov- - !'
ernl physicians silrei'H
lvely treated me, but all'
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to no imriK)8o. Tho mcr-ctir- y

nnd potash seemed to add fuel to the
awful llamo which was dovonrlnR mo. I was
advised by friends who hadwen wonderful
cures mndo by It, to try Swift's Hpocino. Wo
got two bottle, and 1 felt hope nRnln revive In
Siy breast hopo for health and happiness
gain. I Improved from tho start, and a

euro was tho result. 8. H. H.
Is tho only Wood remedy which reaches des-

perate cases. M as. T. W. I.kk.
Montomory,Alo.

Of tho many blood remedies, 8. 8. 8.
1b tho only ono which can reach dcop-oatc- d,

violent cases. It novcr falls to
euro jKirfectly and permanently tho
most di'Bpomto cases which aro boyond
tho reach of other remedies.

S.S.S.Blood
it nntEir vkoetablk, and is tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mulled freo by Swift
Bpociflo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

ClIUHCIt NOTKS.

CIIK1STIAN CIIUIICH.
Surviui'M each Lord's Day as follows:
Morning sorvleu at 10:30.
Hihlo school, 12m.

Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p.m.
Sol lor Christian Endeavor (1:45 p.m.
Evening sorvieo at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting and bible study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladies' Aid Society Friday after-

noons.
Our pleasant church home nnd all

services are ever opuii to the public.
L. A. llUSSONO, Pastor.

fe

JIKTIIOniST
Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning service at 10:30,

Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
.junior league at 1 p.m.
Senior League at 7 p.m.
Evening servieo at 7:30.
Piuyor ineutiiig on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon
All are most cordially Invited to at

tend.
Ja.mk.s Maiik iJAitnv, Pastor.

IIAITISTOIIUIICII.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at K):!iO. Subject,

"Our Dead Heroes."
Sunday School at ll .45,
Juniors meeting at :i p.m.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
Kvening service at 7:110 o'clock. Sub-

ject, ''A IJutdnoiis Man's View of the
Temperance Question,"

Preaching on Wednesday evening at
7:30.

All cordially Invited. Seats freo.
IbAAa W. Kuson, Pastor.

CONOItKOATIONAL.

Regular services next Sunday as fol.
lows:

Morning burvico at lOtfO.
Sunday School at 11:15.
Burviees at Indian creek ulil-.iM- ) p.m.
Young People's Soeiuly of Christian

Kudenvor at U:l0p,ui,
Kvening set vice at 7:00 o'clock.
Mid-wee- k piayer meeting nnd eon.

foreneo WedncMlaj evening at 7:30.
All cordially Invited to attend these

services.
Fuank W. Dkan, Pastor

IthoumntiBm Cured in a Day.
"Myt leCtirc," for ilieumatlsni and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its notion upon the syt-te- is remark-abt- u

and mysterious, It removes at
oucu the cause and the disensto imme
diately diMippcai:. Tliu first dose
greatly bo null Is ',70 cents. Sold by li.
E, (Jrlco, diuggist, lted Cloud, Neb.

A cough is uot likexu fever. It docs
not have to run a certain course. Curu
it quickly and effectually with Olio
Minute Cough Cure, the best remedy
for all ages and for the most stveru

toasos. Wo recommend it because it's
'good. C. L, Cotting.

In 1887 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Touu., had an attack of dys-

entery which became chronic "I was
treated by tiiu best physicians iu east
Teunessoo without it cine," ho says.
'Fiuallyl tried Chamberlain's Colio,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Aftor
using about twelve bottles I was cured
sound and well," For sale by II. E.

rico.

Bon't Tobcco Spit ami SuioUe Your Ufa in;.
To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, bo mag

nolle, full ot lifo, nervo nmlvlnor, talco
wondorworl(vj iuiaW09 wealt mou

mtrstifr. All drugBl4PRn" Cure ewiran
tcttv Uooklot midfM at St. iv A'l'lress
Buirllng Uemedy CeK 0( "Slr44l Vorlb

C. b7" It la undori'c;Wtr tho MarqttirM
CWEIi baroutoy,(wW

TfttWe wlro puHW JV

. JFooley W!.clif ftV, M

V.
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I'HK RRD CLOUD CHIMP. IfHlOAX, NOV. 25. 18H3.
AH OYSTER'S AGS.

It May Handily II. Dctormln.4 by
M.a.nrlnsr tha 81s of

(ha Hhall.

It is Just ns cany to tell the age of an
oyster by looking nt it shell as It is to
ascertain the ngc of a horse by exam-
ining Its teelh or rt tree by Inspecting
the circles revealed by the nx or saw

hcn It Is laid low. When the oyster
Is six mouths old it Is as big as a dime;
when one year old It will cover a silver
half dolliir, and when two years old
will be about the circumference of ti
idlvnr dollar, say Pearson's Weekly.

The oyster, unlike the crab, Is not
obliged to seek new quartern or build a
new house every time he grows ap-

preciably. The extensions that hu puts
rn to Ids house are clearly marked by
a well-deflne- d ridge.

Oysters are esteemed to bo at their
best when between four and five years
of age, and tho planters endeavor to
protect the beds for thnt length nf
time. Conscientious oystermen that
is, men who arc not inclined (n kill
the goose that Inys the golden egg
always return to the bed oysters that
are too young, but In case a patriarch
Is brought tip, over whofce shell the
tides of from eight to twelve winters
and summers liae ebbed and (lowed,
he Is sent to market, where ho Is put
at the bottom of the heap and sold
vtlth his younger and more luscious
companions.

TEACHES BIRDS TO SING.

IIowVouub Cnnnrlc. An- - TmiKlit Pop-
ular Air. !) Mentis of

Miintc llos.

An interesting and successful expe-
riment with canary birds has been per-
formed by a gentleinuu Ihlng in tho
vicinity of Twr nly-fir- st and Vine
streets, reports the Philadelphia Itcc-or-

This gentleman takes a dilet-
tante interest in tin; breeding of thehe
song bird. As soon ns the outig birds
are hatched he takes them ami puis
them apart In a room where he but
placed a small music box that Imitate,
the tone of a canary and Is constantly
playing the eamc piece. Here he keeps
them by themselves, allowing them to
hear only (he tone of themiMicbov, so
that the young birds, accustomed to
hear the same nlr played continually
by degrees become masters of it and
slug it alone. All that is necessary to
start them when theytnre silent Is to
whistle the airs, and the birds will im-
mediately join In. lie has already
taught quite a number of young bird
to sing and Is now engaged in teach-
ing three young ones the nlr "Coming
Through the llye." Although they are
only seven weeks old tl.ey sing the nlr
very clearly, and in two more mouths
they will have It quite perfect. The
gcutlcman docs not tench the birds
with a professional object, but ns a
pleasure and a pastime, and take
much pleasure In showing his wonder-
ful pets to his friends.

CHINESE PREVENTIVE OF RABIES

I'litluir the I. Ivor of (In- - lion ItfCMim-ineiiile- it

mi u 'nrt for tin lllte.
A French missionary In China wit-

nessed lereutly how two of IiIh curriers
were bitten by a rabid dog and war. cry
much ltd about It, - Modern
.Medicine. Several C'hlncbo who Imp-- !.

.i i 'j 1 p there told hi ' t '
i

won-- j . b.tolutely uiic'l'i ' o .since
they had an u .dot-- t tcdly wife preten-tl- c

against the poison of a ir.bld ilnr
taking i. ffeet, and to prove the i . n
five ( lilnnmen who had been bitten !n
Xtnreli of Inst year by .a mud dr;' we
ll r. eil to the missionary, lie found
that Chlnnmcu eat of th" raw User of
a mud dog after being bitten, nnd if
they partake of this within u given time
i ftcr the accident, it is said they will not
be subject to hydrophobia. It is curious
that lTnies In bis Mtitural hkkry

eating the llcr of n mad dog,
if bitten, as raw ns possible, and they
who could not swallow the liver raw
nliould have It cooked and drink the
broth therefrom. It Is not posltlely
known, whether this remedy is effica-

cious, but It appears to be worthy of
ln estimation, purth'iilorly since this
seems to be the actual begfnning of tho
isopathle treatment since perfected by
Pasteur and Ivoch,

Very
INDIA

RimiiI

SHAWLS.

ImllniliOiM Art Jluilc lit
fr-- !. .

Plncc tlu lntroiluptlon of the Tibet
hoat into r.nuec iUo tunlnnere shawl
t'.m bci u liultuteil with hucIi wonderful
i:u'tusH thnt It is nnrd to detect tlie
! ''Million from the original, sayn tbo
Cliautatuiuan. 1'xpertH Baj,
tli-- t tin' jfon.dne India shrv. 1 run bo
.li v"ted from its lmxinp a less even-- I

win on web and also from Ms brighter
w.ilors. Tt is llkt'N loe .ail that tin' bor-
der of the real India casbuiero shawl is
inuuinbly woven in snvull pieoes, which
.ire ht'woil toyetuer nnd tho whole bor-
der is afterward pewod onto tbo center.
It Ik a mUtnKe to think that the Hliawls
t.ro lnanufaetured in India In the form
In wlileli they are sold here. Qencrnlly
the borders nnd centers conio out sep-
arately nnd are put iu sizes
and often In patterns to suit tlie cus-
tomers.

A number of shawls sold ns "real In-
dia" aro actually manufnetiired in
IVanee. I'ithpuh familiar with both
urtlelt'H sn ili.it the ontiiunl is softer
than thu imitation und Unit tills hoft-iics- h

arises from the way the thread Is
spun and partly albo because the Tibet
goat deteriorates when removed from
Its native hills.

Hovr to DUonnrsRc Divorce.
In ancient Greece a law provided

that if a man divorced his wife lie

H

could not subsequently marry a worn- -

un younger than hU discarded partner.

Notioo to Iluntoifl,
No hunting allowed on thu Fogel,

Fisher, Sorivnnr and Clark Steven's
farms In Logan township, Kansas.

G. Stkvknu,
A. G. SOHIVNKB.

Blioutd ho In every family
medicine chest nnd every
traveller's Rrlp. 1 h nro
iKtnlimlilo wli.li llifl tlmiindi

s
Pills

li nut of order) cure hcmlitcho. liltlomnrit, anil
all llvor trouble!. Mild ami eOldeut. 23 ccnti.

7 1 .ul :i.4n n , 0 ' '.t .

A lloston sohoolmnstar pasiod a
rather gay vacation on tho shoi i oi
Iluzzaru's bay. Mtt.ug on .ho hotel
plnzza ono aftornoon ho called to his
Boat u cht d of sit vwirs and asked,
in a so'uiiiii and awe in'i'r ny tone:

Do you It now. my sou that I uin n
school iQiichui'? ' Tho t 'nl I unsworod
niookly, sir. ' owhul iur-prise-

tho mnstoi con u md; 'Why.
don't you think 1 look us f 1 know
onongh to touch?" Tho humility of
tho roply would linvo (Html a son of
Mosos: "No sir " wm all tho llttlo
fellow said. Hut tho mailer with-
out a word of protest collupsod into
a brown study.

lis Knew the l.uuj.
Wife (with n determined air) 1

want to oeo that lotter. Husband
What lotter? Wife Thnt one you Just
oponed. I know by tho handwriting It
Is from a woman, and you turned pulo
when you read It. I will sco ltl Glvo
It to me. sir! HusbandHero It la.

It's your milliner's bill. Tit-Hit- s,

Canada' Hoinmtond Uw,
Canada has a homostoad la w

Farm lots of 203 acres aro granted
to'n family and 100 to oach roalo
adult on condition of building n log
houso 10x20 foot, cultivating ilftoon
acres In overy 100, und residing six
months in oach year during flvo
yoare on tho proporty.

The Nw tlaby.
Mrs. Bacon "You havoa't seen Mrs.

Roddy's baby yot7" Mra. Egbert
"No." "He bzj a noso Just like his
father." "Not as red as that?" Yonk-v- s

Statesman.
m

Dr. Fonnor's DyBpopsia Cure
As the iiiinio implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is the prescription of ono of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
are accepted us authority. If not sat
Ufuutory after using ono bottle your
mo ev will be refunded by G. L.

WnnU to Incrense IU Population.
Bulgaria is going to tnke effective

means to Incrcaso its population. For
every son born beyond a minimum
number 20 francs will be paid not only
to the father, but to the mother also.
A soldier showing a dozen sous will
receive a pension large enough to sup-
port him nnd besides n decoration.
The I r r.rt xtl'l rn i I - i'e.

Livor Complaints and Norvoubncss
Cured.

A torp'd liver always produce dull-

ness, irritability, etc. You are all
clogged up and leel despondent. Per-

haps you have treated with physicians
or tried some other recommended med
icine wilhout beueili. All that Is no
argument against "Dr. Fenncr'g Blood
and "Liver Uemedy and Nerve Tonic,"
which wo insist will euro nervou-mes- s

nnd liver complaints. If not Hiitislled
after using ono bottle your money will
be refunded by O. L. Cotting.

Skin DiseaseSo
For tho speedy nnd permnnent euro of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eyo and Skin Ointment is
without un equal. It relieves tho itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
it3 continued uso effects a permanchL
i me. It nlno cures itch, harper's Itch,
fuld head, sore nipples, itching pil ",
chnpppd hands, chronic soro eyes nnd
granulateu litis.

Dr. CahVs Condition Toivilcrs fv."
'.nves are tho best tonlo. blood pnrln
linlverinifugo. Prico, 23 cents. Sold by

There Is n Class of People.
Who urn Injured by tbo iim of eolt'eo Hcrwitly
tliero bK been iilcctl iu nil the Broceiy itort' n

iroinrnllon rnllctl OHAINO, wao of pure
KrHluti Hint tnki'H tbo nlnco of colteo. Tbo mod
Oellcnto noiimrh Jrccelvcs It without illslreM,

nml but few cnn tell ll from coffee. It Uoch uot
pout mcr ono fourth us much. Children msy

drink It with Brent benefit, iscls nml Mcts cr
imcUKC, try tt. Afk forOHAIN-O- . .

Many People Cannot DrlnV
coffeo ut nlRlit. lupous tlielrHcep. ion cnn
drink Qrnln O when ou )ilcnto nnd sleep like n

top. KorClrnlnO does not Mliuulnteiltnoiir
Uliea. clict'is nnd fcdls. Yet It looks nnd ifBtes

like tho bent colTco. Kor nervous persons

voiine teonlo nnd ehlldrcn Ornln O Is ft perfect
drink. Made from Hiiro Brains Oct n package

from our 'uiocer today. Try It In place of
colfco, lficaudSfiC. ,

ncnutr In Ulood Dcci.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascnrets, Candy Catlmr-ti-

clean your blood nnd keep it clean, bj
stirring up tho lazy liver and driving all im-

purities fiom tho body. Uegin today to
banish pimples, brills, blotches, blackheads,
nnd thnt sickly bilious complexion by takmn
Cnscnrets, henuty for ton cents. All drug-
gists, BatUfnction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

$100.
Dr. E. Dotohon'a Anti Diourotio

May bo worth to j on moro than (lid if you
have a child who soils beddlnu fiom lnconien
onco of water during kleep. Cures old niid
youtiR allko. It arrests tho trouble nt once, f l.
Sold by 0. 1.. Cotting, drugRlst, lted Cloud, hcb.
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Hollof in Six Houra,
DUtrcsslnK kidney and bladder diseases ro

lleed In Mx hours by "Now Great South Amerl
ran Kldnev Cnro " It Is a ureal surprise on no
count of Us rcllevlni
pain In bladder, kidney, ami back, In malo or
female. ltollees reteiulon of water aim out
Immediately. If you want quick; relief and
cure this Is the remedy, bold by C. I.. Cotting,
druggtkt, lted Cloud, Neb.

for rifty Cents.
flpntnA tnhnnrn haihlt num. fnlaVAil weak
mb atrasci blood pur. Wo, It All druMl I

Tho Boot Plaster.
A piece of fluintl dampened with

Chamberlnln's Pain Hslni and bound
on to tint affected parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with u

pain In the chest or side, or a lmo
back, glvo It a trial. You nro certain
to be morn than pleased with tho
prompt relief which It affords. Pain
Balm Is also a corlaln euro for rheuma
tl8in. For sale by 11. K (Irice.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of .vimto Ik-Witt- 's

Llttlo Karly KIhui- - will remove
the troulxo and euro Slock Headauhe,
Hlllhiusiies", luaetlvo Liver and clear
tho complexion. Small, sugar coated,
don't grlpo or cause nausea. U. L.
Cotting

Mini) a liotuch )ld is saddened by
dentil btcaiHo of the failure to kcup on
hand a safe and ab mutely CLitain ciuo
for croup such as Ono Minuto Cough
Cure. Seo that your little ones aro pro-

tected against emergency. C. L.

WOMAN'S NIGHTMAEE.
Bho Bhuddors Whon Sho Boalizos the

Danger and Fain of Ohild-boarin- g.

Thcro Is so much suffering and danger
In Btoro for tho young mother, that nor
happy anticipation soon gives way to a
fooling of dread at tho thought of tho
pain which eho must undergo. This
constant fear so preys upon tho mind of
many women that it fills them with tor
ror and makes baby's coming a source
of tho greatest anxfoty and dread.

All tho sufforing and dangor of the
ordeal can bo avoided by tho uso
of "Mothcr'B Friend," which prepares
the body for this important event. It
relievos "morning sickness," and many
other unpleasant conditions which ex-
ist during this time. Thousands of
women praiso "Mother's Friond" for
bringing them safely through the most
critical period of their lives.

Every woman should send their name
and address to the Bradfleld Regulator
Go., Atlanta, Georgia, and receive free,
valuable information on tho subject.

PIMPLES
'.Hy wife liad pimple on her race, but

sho hut boon taking OASCAUCTS and thoy
huvo all disappeared. I had been troubled
with oonHtipatton tor somo time, but after tak-
ing tho first Cascarot I lmvo bad no trouble
with this ailment. Wo cannot speak too high-
ly of f 'ascarcts " Krbd Wai-t- an,

6T0H aermautown Ave., Philadelphia. Pa
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CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE MASK MStaTf RED

I'lrasint, l'alatablo. l'otcnt. .Taste Good. Do
Oool, Never Slrkon. Weaken, or Orlc ICo. IJc.iOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
(tUr)iuy Utmtij fin('BB, thlcifo, Montreal, Kw Yark. Mi

"JD .721 PGP Sold amtiMinrnntcodbjr nil drufi.
nu-iu-un- w ciftiH
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Chlebralcr' 1'nrtl.li
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PAStlCER'S
HAIR BALSAMir4(JLHniiuri hikI Uaullllci the bilr.

J'ffV!i-'Wjl'omot- luxuiliinl piowth.
ana'

rV- - WnI lltr to it Youtbtul Color.
Curt, .rnlp it tut ". b.ir lallm;.

&JC, muy . m. irfufiw.

ltrciUwIth you whether you continue thiv

rrmoTLa the iH'lrc for tobacco, wltliaTf mWjf
out nurvnu.ui.irw... oaupiniiii:. t biinn rriS..!tlno, imriues uio uiopo, royl lH b t toJ': .'"ttor lot manhooiU lai a

rake3 jou trongVT gliljtr-ciil- il O.OOO

an. I locket;yJf,"v,l ftPNO TIl-UA- f trim
hook, vl a fi iT.f ft juur imii uiuii't... ..'

U 5aA WIU TOUCH I0rua.itli.V ll mm
(inn--rff&ll"l.pt.t'ntly,orittlx

H sSbo.lf uiually mrci Jhosist9nt0, J?yGJJ(SFtfiurt!iti eu to cure, or wftrpfiiinlin.nipjr

Frazer Axle grease !

PsffifflPHI
JC rwrrii-ivijLi- i :

Airitzx&bJLsmhA

mm 'VfCAR-fwic- E Afwr HP

iln affected hv Heat or Cold.
Highest Awards at Centennial,

Pari and World's Fair.
Mdurod FRAZER lubricator Co,,

Faclorlei: Chclago, SL lonls. New York.

.','v.'.,- - 2
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ami --naol

33;f.jKJ TFT"..
nnd Trad'." rk obtaln-- d and alt fat-- ;

entbuunccotiduvicilfci MoocnATE Fcts.Sl'."SSS mS.r or Photo., .hh drip-.- .
r- - -- YutCM if nfltpntaLlA or not. free oluon. i. -, .

charge. "Jur lee noi u. "iJ
P.MFHLIT. " How 0 Obtain l'atents," with

colt In the U. S. and foreign countries;

lent free. Addreu,

C.A.SNOW&CO.n. PirrNT OrriCC. WAtHINQTON. D. C.
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H Beat Cough oiTun. Taate Oooi Os m
H In time. Bold Tfmij1,mL
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to Battle Ax.

There is no greater than to be
of your

f4ai

and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys
a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade

R

iCteiXi,

PLUG

DEALER IN

eJ
Everybody surrenders

hardship de-

prived

J5M-3-r- Q

quality.

I emember the name
when you buy again.

F.V.TAYLOR,

fe

Futniture and Undertaking
j Wall Paper, Carpets and Curtains.

Tlie largest lino of Furniture in the ltupublcun vnlley and at prices as low
as eati lie found anywhere. If you are intending to purchase anything
iu thu furniture lino bofore purchasing call in and see uiy lino of

I Parlor and Bed Room Sets,
Rockers and Dining Chairs,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,
China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,

Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,
' or anything usually found in a first class furniture store
FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS AND WALL

PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF UNDERTAKING AMD ENBALMINQ.

IT'S A DUTY

'SI v

You own your eves that of properly earing
for them You can't bo too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and tho most deli-
cate organs your eyes.. Nearly overy liu-ma- n

being lias

9

JO emotive lyo'8- - JSigslrl; t
Our skilled outieiau examines eyes freo. Conio In and lut him exam-

ine your oyos. If you don't requiro glasses ho will toll you so.
Only regular doctor of refarction in tho county.

jJTewlxotsso Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

EjTTIio very finest Watch, Clock and Jowelny Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Lumber Ycifd,

REU CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

ar;reAi:E:RS ivXJJwcBiOKi co,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND GOA1
Ktiilcline; material, EJto.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
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